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Commodore’s Message:
Paul Reynolds
First, season's greetings!
This may not be the best time of year for getting out on the
water but we will make an attempt on New Year's Day.
As of 12/28 the forecast is not looking good, but I still hope
to launch - in any case, see you at the BoatHouse at 1:00.
We will fire up the grill.
Things I will work towards this year:
Greater use of the BoatHouse boats by volunteers. We
already have a process in place whereby volunteers can take
out a boat. It needs tweaking, with a view towards more
liberal use, while still managing risk and fulfilling our contract with the state to operate the BoatHouse as a marine
safety and education facility.
A calendar of fun events, races and activities despite the
loss of most of our keel boats.
Launchings: we have already had a couple of posttornado repairs - the Sea Scout's C25, and the Phil's Santana
20. Weather permitting we will see Phil and Diane's Preciouss floating again this New Year's. Jim Eller plans to
launch his new C22. We need to celebrate this labor of renewal. Hopefully the new, improved Little River Marina will
re-open and more boats will launch. Let's make it a rite of
spring. This will be exciting and fun; something we can do
together.
Staffing a variety of classes at the BH. Hopefully we can regain some of the momentum so cruelly blown away last
May. Sailing instructor trainer Rick Shaw, has scheduled a
Level 1 instructor class for June 2-5. The BoatHouse can assist with tuition, as can the Club. We will have two sailing
camps and an intermediate youth camp this year. Let's see
another adult class too.
The Thunderbird Sailing Club represents a huge pool of talent, intelligence and experience; working together to marshal this energy we can do great things, and have a raucous
good time! I think this is going to be a great year.
Paul Reynolds, Commodore

Top, Paul Reynolds , Howard, Roger and below that is a funny looking whisker pole.

Thanks to the good work of Dave Craigie,
Paul Reynolds, and Tim Agin we have a
very nice display case in the BoatHouse.
We have been discussing for years
how to display the various awards that the
BoatHouse, LTEF, TSC and other partners receive for their community and sailing activities. Dave found the case on
Craig’s List and after getting approvals
and commitments from the TSC, LTEF
and BoatHouse to fund the project he
worked out the purchase for us. This will
be a very nice addition and we thank the
BoatHouse, TSC and LTEF for providing
the funding!

Paul Reynolds and David Craigie show off the new
display case. (The before picture, see ‘after’ picture page 4.)

A message from Mike Kelly
TSC Friends,
As most of you know my wife Lori has been fighting
Breast Cancer now for many years. She has been
strong and tuff thru all that she has endured.
Multiple surgeries and many many chemo and radiation treatments. (Try being bald and wearing a wig
for years - Never mind I have that problem only no
wig) She has always been positive in her mind set in
beating this breast cancer into remission. ("I CAN
BEAT THIS") her quote. This is a woman who had a
double mastectomy on a Thursday and went to work
on Monday in bandages against her doctors warning
and my advice "she doesn't listen to too many people". (Some of us can't get to work because of a cold
or a headache amazing). Over the years she has beat
it down only to have the cancer come back. Her last
chemo was finished up in October of this year.
(Breast Cancer Awareness Month is October). When
the full body scan revealed that the cancer had continued to grow even while on chemo and radiation.
We all felt a huge setback. The Thursday before
Thanksgiving we received a call around 7:00 in the
evening from her oncologist. This is one of those
phone calls you never want to answer. Lori was told
that her cancer had continued to grow in to a stage
four Breast Cancer. For those who don't know there
are only four stages of measuring cancer. She was
told that she had inoperable and terminal cancer.
This can be a crushing blow for most but in typical
Lori Ann fashion. She cried for a long while and then
put on her game face and said "I have a new goal".
"One I Will Never Give Up", "Two I will surround myself with family and good friends and never look back
at what could be or should have been". Each day she
gets up and gets dressed for work not knowing if this
will be her last day at work and each day she does the
best at her job that she is capable of doing. Continued
on the next page.

Mike Kelly’s note: Continued from page 2

Editor’s Note: Jim Eller
We can all take note of her grit and determination and
apply it to our own daily lives. She will be continuing A new sailing year awaits us. Each new year
treatments each and every day and doing her best to begins with so much promise and a list of
challenges. We excellent leadership, willing
win this battle against Breast Cancer going forward.
My three daughters and I will be pushing and driving her
to win her battle as well. We ask that when you are going to bed at night after you have tucked your kids into
bed and have climbed into bed yourself at the end of a
tough day, that you say a quick prayer for the Kelly family. We would also ask that each and every young girl,
woman, mother, grandmother and great grandmother
be aware that 1 in 8 women will be diagnosed with this
terrible disease. Please if you get one thing from this,
help educate those around us as to the need to have
regular mammograms and learn to do daily breast exams on your own.
LAKE THUNDERBIRD

volunteers, and with luck a new marina for
our keel boats. Our coming year promises to
be a year of recovery and new beginnings, as
those of us who have repair or replaced out
keel boats return to the water. May our wishes be fulfilled and our challenges addressed.
If so, we are in a for a great new year. May it

be so. Jim

If corrections/additions, please contact Jim
Eller at wjimeller@gmail.com. We are missing
a large number of birthdays, if you’d like your
b’day to be recognized, please send Jim the information. And NO, we do not need the year!
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Phone numbers you should know.
Little River Marina: Bob Davis
office 364-8335

(c) 823-5077

Flying Scot #1546 - $3750
Built in 1969 by Customflex

BH Management

447-4974

Lake Patrol

425-2323 Troop A

Cleveland Co. Sheriff

321-8600

Sam Tiffany (405)625-6024

TBird Park office

364-7634

samt2625@gmail.com

19' daysailer.

pictured below

Vice Commodore
January Program
The January program will be a panel discussion on bare boating led by Jerry Lojka. Jerry has chartered a boat several times in the
Caribbean and will share his experiences. Jerry is not alone in bare boating, if you
are willing to join Jerry in the panel, please
contact him at: jerrylojka@gmail.com.
Over the next few months, I hope to bring
more programs that will help build our fleet
and sailing skills.
I am looking for a programs on costal navigation, celestial navigation, sail trim and physics. We will have a
knotty program with a knot race where we can
learn some new knots and show off a bit. I
hope to bring in a technical program to deBoatHouse Management Commystify fiber glass and fiber glass repair.

(After picture)

BoatHouse News

-Phil Moershell

mittee Meeting

The next BoatHouse Management Committee meeting will be
January 9, 2011 3:00 –
5:00PM. We will be setting the
budget for 2011 and nailing
down the 2011 schedule. If you
have agenda items, please send
them to Phil Moershel at
Phil@moershel.com. BoatHouse
member partner representatives
should attend.
Anyone else interested in keeping the BH running should attend as well!

Treasurer’s Report: David Craigie

Happy Birthdays for Jan/Feb

Dues Renewal Notices:

January

You should have received your Dues Renewal notice in the mail.
It would sure help if you would make a special effort to return
them ASAP so that I can complete the renewal process. Please
check the information on the back of the notice. It is our way of
contacting you and the information that will be included in the
2011 TSC Directory.

Mary Doezema 1/3

Money on Hand:
Renewals are moving along well and as the first wave of renewals come in I am processing them and depositing the money in
the TSC account. So far I have made deposits that amount in the
amount of $2653.00. In addition, I have transferred $1184.00
from our Pay Pal account, about half of which is dues renewal
proceeds for 2011. We currently have a balance in our TSC account of $6832.39 and there are no unpaid bills that I am aware
of.
A big THANK YOU!!! To everyone who has taken the time to return their dues renewal. If you have set this renewal notice on
the back of your dresser or somewhere else, please consider
getting it out today and write that check that supports your sailing club. See you on the water David Craigie, Treasurer, TSC

February

Connie Divine 1/4

Elsbeth Dowd 2/4

Rita Hendricks 1/9

Virginia Fitzpatrick 2/5

David Craigie 1/10

Vicki Palone 2/6

Jim Palone

Glenda Anderson 2/9

1/10

Karen Rieger 2/12

Howard Haines 1/15
Liane Ozmun

Liz Hedrick 2/13

1/16

Brenda Shinn 2/13

Roger Elliott 1/17
Dorrie Trent

Sue Kendrick 2/15

1/25

David Hendricks 2/20

Reggie Frank 1/26

Isaac Finkbeiner 2/27

Laura Hamilton 1/26
Walter Hedrick 1/30

A Club Directory is in the works…..
A TSC Directory of members is in the process of being
made and is going to be available at the February meeting. The information that will be included in the Directory
will help members contact each other and is hoped to be
of value in promoting member fraternity.
The following member information will be included in
the Directory:
The member’s names and address, their phone numbers
and e-mail address.
If they are lucky enough to still own a boat, then the boat
and name will be included.
If you would like a TSC Directory and have no problem
with being included, then you do not need to do anything.
However, if for some reason you choose to not be included in the Directory, please contact me and I will, with regret, remove your name.
Thanks and I will see you on the water. David Craigie Incipient@msn.com

Membership Information
If any of your membership information has
changed, please contact:
David Craigie
9100 Pine Creek Dr., Midwest City OK 73130
405 613 7774

Incipient@MSN.com

Phone numbers you should know.
Little River Marina: Bob Davis
office 364-8335

(c) 823-5077

BH Management

447-4974

Lake Patrol

425-2323 Troop A

Cleveland Co. Sheriff

321-8600

2010 END OF YEAR BOATHOUSE CLEAN UP DAY!
On a chilly and blustery Saturday December 4, some nineteen volunteers from the TSC, Sea Scouts, and Coast
Guard Auxiliary put in some 100 hours of volunteer time to clean up the BoatHouse and the Boatyard. As a result of everyone’s efforts, the BoatHouse was looking good in preparation for the Holiday Party and the Boatyard
is neat and tidy once more! We thank all those who helped out and appreciate the very nice article about the
TSC published in the Sunday, December 5, Norman Transcript.

The BoatHouse crew were from left: Jim Eller, Sam Eller, Howard Haines, Mary Anne Secrist, David Craigie,
Linda Lojka, Roger Elliott, Ed Shoemaker and Les Cummings (the photographer, not shown)

The Boatyard crew were from left: Jim Waller, Tim Agin, Mike Black, Sam Tiffany, Paul Reynolds, Kerry
Knowles, Jerry Lojka, Linda Sadler, Phil Moershel and Jake Boulter (not shown).

Volunteers are welcome. Anyone with
or without sailing
experience is welcome to come join
our regular Saturday
10am-2pm
meetings at the BH.
They
can
call Skipper Rick at
306-8597

Bridge of Honor ceremony held at the BH on December 11th
We were wearing our dress uniforms and it was to announce our Sea Scout officers for this coming year. We also presented rank
advancement patches.

Sea Scouts

Saturday Dec. 18th. We sailed the Catalina 25. It was chilly with an 8kt breeze. Good day for sailing and everybody drove the boat, then had hot chocolate in the cabin.

TSC members (and like minded folk),

NEW YEAR'S DAY SAIL

1:00

pm

Saturday, January 1, 2011.
3 or 4 boats if the wind blows fair. In any
case, come join us at the BoatHouse to
bring in the New Year.
.
Commodore Paul Reynolds 405 292 5364 par2058@yahoo.com
Past Commodore Sam Tiffany 793-1398 (h)
stiffany@powercosts.com 822-3280 (c)
Vice Commodores Phil Moershell 405 530 8952 (w) 405 208
1532 (c ) phmoershel@OWRB.state.ok.us
Your 2011 officers! From left, Paul Reynolds, Commodore, David Craigie, Fleet Captain Mike Black 405-200-2314 (c ) 405-325-6844 (w)
Treasurer, Mike Black, Fleet Captain, Phil Moershel, Vice Commodore, mike@jetblackaircraft.com
Cheryl Tiffany, Secretary, Sam Tiffany Past-Commodore, Sam Tiffany,
Rear Commodore Tim Agin 405 410 3069(c ) 405 736 7320 (w)
Tim80@Cox.net

Monthly Meeting: Program and Potluck

Bare Boat Chartering
With Jerry Lojka and others

January 15th 6-8pm
Thunderbird Sailing Club
P.O. Box 1652
Norman, OK 73070-1086

Secretary Sheryl Tiffany

793-1398, stiffany@cox.net

Mainsheet Editor Jim Eller 405-924-3148 (c )
wjimeller@gmail.com

